
June 5, 1947

Re: AIOLPH HITLER ArtD EVA BRAUN

York and subsequently to Los Angeles
Colony and was staying with

^ nish t^^he authorities in a

xperience in Casino* I Iwas afrai<^to furnish
as he said he di^no^Wust them. W3|felt

so iXKe xo^.meid^^protect^^identity as a soBc
this government. |^?S^iflltJ.n^^ronfidenc^ several of

m^^r xorK and s'

gaTE^sffluxcffWj

I
nof

friends in Hollywood, among themWj^^^ the others|B did not idenxxxy
One of these friends recommended tnst^ jtrite a letteiTo DRE 1

PEARSCi;,
the writer of a Ti'ashington, D. C. newspaper column, "V/ashington ilerry Go
Round". It was explained that PEARSON had governmental connections and
would see that Ui^i^orMti|n reached the dtd^t authorities . Subsequently,
with the aid of^^^^^^^^fla letter i^R^«was drafted and forwarded
to TTRFTff P^&ESONjWHg^P^TO setting forfR^ubstance the story related
to agents.

e^fry

believed that agents contacted them with

protect their source of information, namely,

Both
during the interview f w
to leave fcr U^^^^que
accompanied hy Wbs^SBg

*ere very cor<

s rather rushed, as
as observed leaving'

aTIother individual who was'

imately twenty-one years rf age, irao was drivin,

COJiDfifi hftaf illP California license for 1947,^

fully cooperative
getting ready

!4l Chevroxe^convertible
This car is registered
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i ETjR, FBI

R : ADQIPH HITLER AND EVA BRAUN
INFORMATION

June 5, 1947

I

known to
s believed to be of _____
d in Tibet following the fall

The following is the description o

Age
Height
Weight
Race
Completion
Hair
©res
Speech

to be
cription of the third individual believed

Age
Height
Weight
Sex
Race
Complexion
Hair
Eyes
Speech

purposes
The above is being for?/arded to the Bureau for information

and no further inquiry is contemplated here.



".3CT0R, FBI June 5, 19^7

An iT.PH HTTT.1TR AWTl Ftft RPiltM

INFORMHON CONCERNING

The Los Angeles Office indices reflect no record of the above
mentioned individuals who made available the data contained in this
communication.

The possibilities that^fe^jfe^may be a Communist Party courier
Russian agent are beiner ccnsidered. This belief is taken in view o:

widespread travels^jSg^tlaimcd Fiench Undergroundconnections, and
organization wh. c^J^Rpparently maintains at 13^^*^^£i^s reflected on

*the letterhead herein described,

subsequent information developed in this case or in relation
activities will be appropriately furnished to the Bureau*

LFV7:EKT

62-0

- 12 -
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EX-3S

£. A.

McHSTT

Ditei

To i

Trxxu

Subject t

July 99 1947

Legal Attache
Rio do Janeiro, Bmsil

Director, FBI

ADOLPH HltLffi AHD EVA HRAUH
INFORMATION

CQKqp^TIAL
AIRi^TCH

fv^fl*!^*
At*ach«! • «*jr of a coraication dated June 5

_ -
*-i^«Qtt«ttoii .contain* a »tw

received
claimed _

Sfnllfe111^0^ in
A

toe\o™ of Casino^wsttsssr^is:—a«*^ *

BESS£ y-TS-Mi S^.1

?* i
csxx""

i^T ^flf^f "«««lt7 to bare p*».. to tr«yS {n toat

Attachment

ect Foreign Service Desk

<r^JUL 10 1947
' P.M.

U.S. MfMIKMt 01 M'VItt

L
/

4
. X

»
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v • < 1 .kv

3

/ttftD 7, 1947
. . .\

Tear tfrs

5.

«c an, 4lM to your oW^l^i U°t "Uk M .

i

Sincerely yourf
ft

ifoha Edger Hoover
Director

- ' ? '

.. • '..'V
1 %Sv%V

^wlosr-d copies of letters from^^

^

H

H

:rr *ITTT^ ' ^'f1
, copies of letteTIfHF

Vir-inia or {,r^HSfrfV?%?!*T\^ *° a ^ Tenn'.

jioxville Of-

re

»• or Rvissin., it'SS'^tt: T? «^^-•
c ^-.w, n „ > V* ^ ng th t the conplaint v&e groundless-.H
^:^?T?"thJ i;

notof"\15 Ara« flower from the jfiVst world ikx'VC^^H.4^!W^^^Sr^,tte
n

r:^cr^
r
?r

(

'

,0^er/rom the fiVst world «rV I

, the ^i trr.ui.
d P^ylvPnia after hi. -rilease. from. \

* J^ iJ
p.m. I

"

V i

>e»»e

.

'1
Y1



Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

Elizabefhfon, Tennessee

June 2m 1947

Mr. J.Edgar Hoover, Chief of F.B.I.
Washington, B.C. k

,//.) ,/ iBear Mr. Eoover:

In a paper or magazine recently I saw a poll on
wiAooncA .fiiwjL^A wiio ttxirc em a may oe in Lnis country.
In looking through our files this morning I came
across some correspondence that by the merest chance
might be of help if Hitler should be hiding here.

_ Jwfia in Wythville, Virginia and we
heard he~Was in Black Mountain, North Carolina.
We did not hear frota him any more, telegrams, phone
calls, letters were not answered after he went to

possibly the one we wrote him about.
We 8.3 SlLiicu ho Dought tt farm there,

Oration,
about

•

n Waco,

Jesse Jones, big man in Roes
his brother 'owned the farm we wrot
Mr* Jones brother is a doctor and I think
Texas.

In reading my letter looks like I got the cart *

before the horse, correspondence I am enclosing will

I am one of many others that thinks Hitler is still
alive, and possibly here in the good country we are so
fortunate as to liye in.

RECOT>i.'T?t»

fcXV/J^r truly y

f v(//ALJ
f

V—

'



La Ilartlnliue 15 ^ *c 10*17

To

Special asants _
federal 3ureau or Im
510 South Sprite Street
LOR AKCELKS - California - U£A -

Dear Sirs,

I have the pleasure to Insert In that let tor,

the soinmary of our meeting In Los Angeles the 27 th

Of Way 1047. ^
We leave In a fewdsys for BOGOTA In Colombia.

If you want an inquiry , you can send a cable or &
letter to the American Consul of Horota, we 1 11 £0

ave
to ask hln If he received a.nesfa^e Tor us.

We'll stay about two^inuOCO'TA, end le

after the 10th of July.
^ does not cone very sonn in

the Stater , but I relieve after ^y^^* p»^°wc f o:\e

at the same address:
^jjS^kgmjjmm^ &ncl

tell to the Lady of tn^ESfffl^Le doesn't forward,

she has to keep that letter and ,^lve ne when I come

back*
I renal n dear Fire

Yours faithfully



SAC, Los Angolos

Director, FBI

ADOLPI! IHTLKl AK9 EVA HRAUN
« OONCERKlliQ

ALSO KKOhK AS
IHPOPJiAKT

/

August 29, 1947

Reference ie soda to your letter to the Bureau
above captioned natter*

>-.«.

i" •

Juno 5, 1947, in the

There la enclosed copy of a letter to the Bureau Area Rio de Janoiro, *

copies of lottjr^jM^^yr^uj^ ejaclosurss *ith this letter *\rY
:

£f

•Ww thAtClKs8»9^i^| * f^!^3S^^^«re travelling in a , ;
V,;;4

jj
tta*tlni<iuA> French ^'est Indies, kt nldch tioe they contacted the /jgrlcaj^onaiUar "*v^ *> S
Jtorrtcft and furnl«h*d to thoa a report addressed to Special A3cnts| IwAJu^'pi

Federal Bureau of Inveligation, 510 South Spring Street, LA
,

3, uuiioraiA, U.S.A. it was requested that the report be forwarded through * '\ }
special channels to avoid possible oenacrehip* Thie^^^jjt^which ie in French la

f of the information furnished b5^^^S^W° *our office. V*'..'"

seeded to have plenty of aonay anu signified their intentions • V

5£ ^uitiAS aoveral £>outh Aoaricun countries • &

^ ^ *fhe American Consulate in Wartinique conducted an investigation of these ^ ^
' •

two nn imcauoh ao they voro snpiiosel to be representing a action picture fIra ta ^ -r
i;
i, f*

Bollywood, California which was interested in Making a taction picture based on %
[

story of Martinique. It was supposed to have a cast of 23 perooaj. The fact that V.fcV;>j

the^ were interested in leaving the countj^^eforo tho cast arrived aroused eue^: - /r |X
pielon. The investigation revealed that | f was malted in Parle for passing bad * 1/

pfiqtTg jm ^y^o «zw aince no w*s in uvnoon a^ *u*^ ^JE9| no ws xnuo^eot wiea mm r w<#

sentenced in absentia. The Governor of Martinique intended to place the aoa under "
f

arrest and return thea to Paris. The local court pointed out that these nen oould "IV t

not be held by the Uartiniqu^uthorities until the evidence in the caae arrived
^

firom Paris. Kna.fir^ this # 1 |attested to depart from the Island for the ; v '

{.
f

"

United States Inasmuch as'ho had a valid visa for this country, lie was unsuccessful ^ ?
,

ia| obtaining inoediate p^sage. The /.aorican Consul suggested that he ?ould cancel /

tide, wLr^ If th*^passport ifere broucht to hia#

* SE? ?- IM/ P.M.

iA

si Sl y

4.

I

I



End

. Tclaen
r. k. A.
cue

. Tracy'
3

r. uvrr« fc

T« Lota
r. ?•» int Ton"
r« Qvlnn 7to"

It* dandy*
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Rio de Jnneiru, Hrazil
Aflkuat 6,

SEOlET - AIR COURIER

Director, FBI

Re: ADOLPH^HITLER A1ID EVA/BRAUH
IHFOREA'

Dear Sir:

Reference Is made to Bureau letter dated July 9,
ing the above- captioned title.

n the State 0; frande Do Su;
_

, advised that the
own referred to as Casino is a suburb of the city of Rio

Grande • This suburb contaonly is referred to as Casino,
lourrh it is a part of the municipality of Rio Grrnde.

^v* s

6

^ thftt Casino was located in a summer resor\
ea anct that it consisted of approximately two hundred scattered

residences. The majority of the inhabitants are German nationals
or are of German descent. t

sr

V;

According td^^^^f^^^^^pit could be expected that
a Nazi refugee would seek asyiumoi^assistance in the Casino
area because of the existence of the predominantly German
element. The center of activity in Casino is a large hotel
which includes a gambling casino. Since gambling has been pro-
hibited, the hotel manager from time to time has endeavored to
arrange some form of entertainment for guests and visitors from
nearby Rio Grande. It may be pointed out that the Casino section
is on the coast and that the beach v/hich borders the suburb
regularly is&frequented by residents of the city of Rio Grande.

With regard to the alleged necessity for passes to
travel in the area of Casino, it is believed that the allegation

cis without specific foundation. For the information of the
* Bureau, foreign nationals in Brazil are required by law toX^i
possess "carteiras de identidade" , which are identification
cards issued officially by the Brazilian Government. Often
when traveling from one city to another by automobile police
inay request drivers and passengers to exhibit their identifi-
cation cards or their passports. Such a request mav be

SURE



u

He: ADOLPH KITLUi and EVA BRAUN

predicated upon s routine police investigation. In the insttmt
case, it is possible that t.ha nnHr.ft ma-v have received some
derogatory report regai*dingl

0
For the information of the Bureau, VSMBScSS^SP-dvised

fts that files of the Rio Police Department disclosed the following
data regarding described in the referenced letter

Kr« ARTHUR FOLEY, American Vice Consul at Rio, advised
that the Embassy had received information from PRtDKRIgjy^jUNT,
Ameri^n Consu^^^rtin^me , F.W.I. , reflecting that Bbefer^.^B
SS^m9B» ^^K^ual^^^^t^ had arrived in Martinique and their
T^seOce in tinned to a series of communications, photo-
static copies of which are enclosed herewith and described as
follows:

1. Letter dated June 13, I9I4.7 from FREDERICK 4/ HUNT, American
Consul, Martinique, F.V/.I. to Ambassador PAV7LEY, Rio de
Janeiro, enclosing (1) copy of letter dated June 13 , 19ll7

_ ...... ^ ^^gg&&tmfofB&0Jg£ ^"
H<-^^Ti^P <-* 1 AM

_ ; and (2)
wri

"

"

"" ^ - -
- -

-

rom flBl ^BH; Gna (d) cc
x in the French language signed by

Letter dated June 17, I9IJ.7 from FREDERICK D HUHT , American
Consul, Martinique, to Ambassador FAWLEY, Rio de Janeiro.

Copy of a letter dated June 25, 19^7 a * Martinique from
FREDERICK D. HUNT to the State Department.

Letter dated June 30, 19^7 at Martinique from FREDERICK
D. HUNT to Ambassador PAWLEY

*

-2-

11



Rio do J \ , Brazil letter to the
> ^

Bureau din*. Ausuat 6, 19L.7 -nd en-
titled "ADOLPli HITLER AID EV BRAUN
INFORMATION COjC^miG^t§^^
ALSO Ki-JOYW AS gf^^gft

!^iS5RS^

ENCLOSURES

PHOTOSTATIC COPIES AND NEGATIVES CP THE FOLLOWING:

1. Letter dated June 13, 1947 frcm FREDERICK D. HUNT
Sl
w?4San«?on!ul i

Martinique, F.W.I, to Ambassador'
PAWLEY, Rio de Janeiro yith cc of letter of 6-.lH-k7

froa<BiMM^^^Banacc ofrnWPfffAr,
French language signed by^^y^^^5^^^|

a. Letr dated 6-17-47 from FREDERICK D. HUNT to
Ambassador PAY/LET.

^" £° r™™etr of 6-2b-47 at Martinique from FREDEriICK
D. HUNT to State Department.

™r dated 6-30-^7 at Martinique from FREDERICK D.
HUNT to Ambassador PAWLEY.

1

5. Eetr dated 7-14-47 at Rio from RALPH A. SCHWEITZER
American Vice Consul, to FREDERICK D. HUNT, American
consul, Martinique.

p 1 .

u
4^

L
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ADOLPil iili'LER and EVA BRAUH

Martinique

.

Negatives of the above-described photostatic copies
also are enclosed.

Unless advised to the contrary, no further action on
the Instant case is contemplated by this office*

Very truly yours,

LA

SJP:jar
Enclosure -3-

\



\TU AfV> F-'DifM NO, 64

.Office Memotundum • united st^• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

n SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, SAK FRAKCISCO

ATTEMPTED IJQAX A
(Pi.PP3TPA.TKD BY

H'TUPJTAL SECURITY^

S7''

*J PELT of this office,
had received two lettors from a
is alive and in Ar
Special A*er.t

/7)
EL HITLER BEI1TG ALIVE

inFcroaerT)

date: September 23, 1947

71958

\
»

dth ASAC H. C# VAN
ladvised he

'

ADOLF HITI£R
,

t KITI3R had ooimurd^^^^mth him ouitereoenily* .

rccnally contacted the J J
&r«=i£ntiGr.ad correspondence » The first letter received !

is quoted heroin as follows*

" 315 6th St. S*F.

Oakland , Calif,

"Gentlemen Perhaps you recall Orison YTellos 1 attack of the martianst
»

"I have a letter from Hitler in German, that v;culd multiply the
sensation of Yfclls^ 100 tiir.es Ive teen in Europe 5 times the last tiu*
in 3 932 when I met Hitler in Frankfurt through my bro in law, £AUL..

•-LISTCUSXY, rt the office of EerrJjCElELMS t owner of th^Prankft Zeitung .

"Hns your paper control of a radio it v;ould be the worlds
greatest sensation to rear! the letter in German as H would read it I

and I would like to know your attitudo toward the proposition.
v5

Yours

1 ovor

M
IS

ttI would advice you on further details in handling this proposal.
itp

"And I con see you v/ith tho papors in question at euiy time you
find convenient

.

11F S>

!

deeded is only courage and enteritises Jyjfas 2fc/w*^f *:&a&4vf<Q ~

(associate) of the Bohemian Club of S.F. " '
v

. V* — —?r~-

V The envelope of transmittal of the above letter was not available *

However, the envelope transmitting the socond oomsiuni cation was available and
_wus. addressed

\ (? £~ ^ r~i
m
$*z~m

if

t



DI" FBI 9/23/4?

It bore the return address of^^1551^^ San Frauds 00
dilif*" The commmication transmitted therein is Quoted as follows:

"Dear Sir It seems to me that the radio public are well 'fed up f

with soap ~ opera - halitosis and B.C# and would welcome a change

>7hen I took my 5th end last trio to Europe in 1932 I k. Hitler

hrougir

for th urope's
\ ^ _ A

janvous
1 1 1 X-

3ourna*s # l»asx summer i. receivea venexosea/ ie^er Arum n* 4.*

Hitler hoax if you will and believe its delivery in German over a USA.

'radio would be the moat startling sensation since Orson Welles f attack

of the martians*-—-

"If interested, let me know and I can come over about further

details.

"Sincerely

ssed
It bore

uriTto Adolf Hitler,

Inside the envelope was an English translation of the purported
letter in Gernan whioh^^^S^^had allegedly received from HITLER in aaid

envelope* The trans1ation jg get forth as follows

t

translation of Hitler 1 s Letter

n (Also Enclosed)



DIRECTOR, FBI 9/23/47

"Ho doubt It is well known that little has happened in my life

that oould be called laughable, but when at the time of the Russian

attack on Berlin I found refuge in the basement of the Imperial

Chancellory building I was informed that my body and that of my wife
(r>AA TT-nr^^P a 1 tvi ^ \\ttA V»« ati nnvn^a^ -ur? +:>» npn+.hft nrkrt Ivi Y^Tft H ^ n "hVift

Chancellory garden, I could not help smiling for at this time we

were many kilometers south west of Berlin on our air journey to
Argentina and my friend'^Z&CN , on a "Condor" Line plane loaned me

with acrew of two by' a South American Republic.

WI have no sympathy v;ith the Christlegend nor the anti Semi tics

who call all of Jewry Christ Killers, but I do know that every country

is cursed with the n.flnber and kind of Jews it deserves ard will suffer

from them until it expo lis them - or else

WI wish only to addUiat my friend BORREEAK!! was many years active
in Sweden preparing all for the recovery of our party and a closer approach
to our ideals* ^ren if heads must roll again.

*

"In the mean time I, am

/s/ Adolf Hitler
Reichskan&ler

Berlin — n

Examination of the envelope addressed to
purported return address in Berlin disclosed it bore
postage 8tamps but no postmark on the envelope itself
the handwriting appearing thereon is quite similar
as contaired in the other letters described abrmu
interviewe^ent s
officelC^^^^^^^qk-San
havi^^personfiK^3Hres3ed t
that9|Khad taken two oanoelled
and glued them thereon and tha
hoax was to create a sensation*
pathio <5ase # ^^3^face flushed a

had a weak hearth The interview was

bearing HITLER'S
oanoelled German

also observed
handwriting

Afimrdinnly
at

admitted

e envelope bearing the German stamps,
pan postage stamps from another envelope
reason for attempting to porpetrat** this

77 year3 old and seemod^ts bo a psveho-
yes become glass^^ andBjB state dl

continued unonlflS assurance
had made no other similar efforts in the past and that
farther hoaxes in the future*

tha

ould attempt



DISECrOK, FBI 9/23/47

The above described letters and envelopes aro enclosed herewith

for the information and assistance of the Bureau should it be desirable to

other sources * ^^^B5^« ,vas informed of the outcome and no publicity has

resulted •
^^^^^^

Copies of this coatmini cation are also being referred to CFI and

KID in San Francisco as a matter of possible interest. No further action
is being taken by this Division.

Enclosures - 5

TIVP :mhr

oc - 1 cri
2 las

- 4 -

4



IN REJ-LY, PLEASE REFER TO

PMM NUMBER.

* jfcftmtl Snrrait of liiuraf y&fu

ttmtrb §tatrs 3cpartntrnt of ^atire

IDa0l?uistait, 9. <L

Amorlean Embassy
1, Grosvenor Square
London, VV. 1
October 31, 1947

'

r i
ux

VIA AIR POUCH

v 1

?!

Director, FBi
Washington, D. C

Dear Sir;

\ 5V

I-

> r

Ro: Tlf^nU^ORKD ^ POIS PHI a G OP HITLER

There is attached for the information of the Bureau,
copy 01 Special Report No. 53 (OI-SR/53) dated October 4,
1947, This report contains a series of arguments to prove ,

that Dr^-Morell, physician to Hitler, did not give poison to him
or administer narcotics in any quantity which might have contri-
buted to tho impairment of Hitler's health.

The statements to disprove the rumors about Korell
were made by people who kne;v Hitler and by scientists or chemists
who examined th* dru;;s r;h*ch L!orell administered to Hitler.
The rumor th&t Horeil was poisoning Hitler v/as started by
-Giesin^, a physician hnd access to Hitler for a while
after July */0, 1944, and who, together with Dr. ^randt , pro-
bably wished to Get rid of the obnoxious HoreiY.

\

t

It is alro argued that hitler inherited certain traits
vmxon manifested thenselvos in childhood and later on, and that
these might account for his crimes and other actions.

This report was made atailable to me by AC of S, G-2, f) £
Frankfurt, Germany, and copies of same are not being retained :^J^>
in the files of this office.

Very truly yours,

JAC:LH
65"600
Enclosure

J. A. Cimperman
Legal Attache

RF.00RDEP

INDEXED

68

5*

o

o
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reojT"

I' r:PORT
of the

LAB O A ATOAT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON D. C.

I

October 27, 1%7
"SAC, San Pranoieoo

or^.^IZ^^^ti •^
i

s
, * • * *

v • ?
;

C:-
;
.*<' i

,

Edgar Hoov.r D

Attempted Hoax
(perpetrated bji

Internal Pecuri

.
ep Being Alive

-.ifonaant)

John Edt tr H»o»tr
( Diracter

VOUR FILE NO.

Eftimiflifofi r+qutifctrf by:

•nee;

Examination requeit.d:

Specimens:

Addrcsow

Letter dcted September 23, 1947

Document

^ N0 ^ D-71958 ID ^

r

1

018 Envelope addressed

5
a
Hfa-r*

u«SJl,« and bearinL̂ ^S^Sire3o
to Adolf Hitler, Rdcnskanaler - Berlin*"

019 Handwritten letter in pencil t
"Dear Sir, it s
and signed

Q20 Hr.

Nov. iy45 return

m
gglnialag : ^

bile are well fed up"
1- «

S?
1iB

^,
translation of purported letter in Gcnaan which

nown^etc?
7 VeC9Ued *** 1ILUer

» beginning "No doubt it

t5r 0

^IfiTtaftier.^n pencil to-
JfUI^^ie^Jjf'erhapa you reca

„ return —

,

"y K
^OT-nl in j J

-» r, CAA/mr ~
}t\Jr/Y

'ft.

(Continued^ next

' f--r

,



v..

t
T nr mwrnmnu.

... .
It iscojicluded that the writing on the envelope alleredlv

iJHPl^ Adolf ^tler end that on tlJSLJjSS^.
•rltten i^l^KAliStlw writer of the letter to

^

writing waa searched in the Ancriyatoue Letter Pilp *rf

matter, copies «tll not be placed in the file*

Specimens are being retained*

Page 2



Office NLemorandum • united states government

TV : Director, FBI

SUBJECT:

date: February 10, ljhd

SAC, Atlanta
/

THEREABOUTS CF ADOLPH HITLER
KHCBLLANSOUS

Recently wui was conducting
tother matter at Rome, Georgia,

— ft^|S^3^Roflie> Georgia^furnished
the following information • j^^^^^kstated tharalfcserved
with the Army in Gerranya^te^th^^Kne of hostili^Ks and
around Christina* of l?i:S^Jwas in a village of Schwindigg
whicJ^s located near MuMj&rf. While in company with a Ger-
man^BJLby the name of^^^^m,

l^st name unknown vis Ited
a tour^^ home at Schwinmg^wiose owner wag a member of the
Nazi party and exhibited his membership certificate. This
individual stated that the information concerning HITLER being

entirely erroneous and that HITLER was nearby Schwlndigg
.continued that later in the evening^

^
-avern about one and a half to two mi'

digg in direction of a range of mountains. While at this
tavern^^kengaged in conversation with several German? and
althoughJ^hey were drinking, at least two or three of them
remarked!!!^^ HITHER was not dead but was nearby.

: nearb^chwindif
:PPBP
iilesiroIrPScflWrn-

____ dvised that the area near Schwindigg is very
mountainous and of a rougi terrain and that^^^ opinion is
that a person would be able to hide out in thsa area indefi-
nitely with a certain amount of help from persons nearby.

This letter is being furnished for information pur-
poses only.

62-0
TBP:

Pi-l

60 fEB 181948
1/ //
* i



Office NLenU ndum • UNITED SiL £S GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT;

Kr* D« IU UDD
1r> ' ^

date: February 28, 1948

James H. Merritt ,U /Time of call: 11:35 F-M* 2/28/48 £ iffi"*

ADOIP* HIHiER and woman aboara
City of Ner: Orleans, 111, Central
Railroad, 2/2B/A8

v advised the -writer tha

11

.

9 had calleo him and a

kr. Olmvln
kr, U&C
Mr. NlchSTt

—

kr . Ro6>n
Mr. Tracy
kr. CartaK
kr * Egaa
kr. Cij-^-t
kr. turbo
kr. Ktrvicc

IfiP. PtAT/.t^tcT
It- Q^lnn Taj

Roo«
kT. N*u«

~
klaa HolaST
kl»s Oandy

"

flagman on the Illinois Central Railroad, boarded
the city of New Orleans, a train which left Hew Orleans at 8:00 x*)U today,

train K^gjKHVDserved a man in Seat 40, Car 10, whom h^believed was ADOLF
HITUE^^^us individual was accompanied by a woixan* My^f^^iescribed the
loan as follows:

Height
T/eight

Age
Hair

ion h^believ

5U1"
180 pound
59 to 60
Dark brown

bearing a brcrsn double—breasted suit
Small light mustache
Extremely nervous
Spoke in both English and Gerinan* Had heavy Gerinan accent*

scribed the wcitan as follows:

Age
Weight
Hair
Green dress with "ne* look11

POSTrE advised that
Central Railroad was also aboaa

individuals and substantiated
was sober and claimed that

135 pounds

Dark brown turning gray

Special Agent of the Illinois
train and that he observed tl

ory* POSTEE stated that
pje also#

mePOSTER stated that it was not possible due to the lack o

to-ha-^e one of hi s Agents board this train, aQC^foa^l^l&j^^^gd
__ x Chanpaign, Illinois, and^^^^^^^j^^^^^at Kankakee,

Illinois, who are both very friendly to the Bureau^aS board

the train and observe these individuals and report back to hinu POSTER stated

that he also called SAC McSWAIN in Chicago as the train was due to arrive at

one station in Chicago at 11: A3 P.M., CST, and at another station in Chicago .

at 11:55 P-l!- POSTER 3tated that licStfAIN advised that he would have Agents
|

cover both stations, and observe these individuals, and that licSJFAIN would^ call^
the Bureau and report their findings* i/^'^ "

'rf'f yf

1 Mil 8
!;#""*' * $\

'

,* r . . * - *
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POSTER informed that he thought the Bureau might have some
inquiries on this matter from the press as the information was known
to the employees of the Illinois Central Railroad.

I called Mr, CQYHS, Kr# FLETCHER* and tfr, Mc^UIRE and advised
then of the above matter.

E«f * LAnje on duty 12:45 A«M,
2/29/4S

train ai

left.

SAC KELLY of the Springfield Office stated

_ f Champaign, Illinois, advised that two men had left the
aopaign for a short time but boarded the train again when it

ir Kankakee, Illinois, advised
A3AC K5LL1 that six or sevea persons had left the train at K<
none fitted the descriptions of the individuals in question,
also checked Car 10 of the train and found Seat 40 empty. As"
this was not too significant as he was previously told that the man and woman
involved had spent most of the day in the club car which was not checked by

i
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Office Me7tzorandum.

TO

PROM

SUBJECT:

Mr. D. Ladd

H. 3. Fletcher.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

date: March 3, 1946

Mr* Tolaon
Mr, E. A. TEE"

ADOLF KlVLEE and uroxan aboard
City cf I5evf Orleans, 111. Central
Railroad, 2/2o/43

IT. Tracy
Ur. cariolT
lor. Egan_J
Mr. Ourm
kr. Hatbo

"

Mr. htntioo"

At 4:30 pm today^ I called SAC JttSv.ain in Chicago in accord

Mr. Q-JJnr. Tm"
Tile. Rock

VIM Molcil
mil &4nay

—
itith your instructions rath reference to the menorandum of February 23, 19-48,

relating to the identification of a passenger on the above-described train as

being Adolf Killer

„

Vr. ^cs^ii^tgtod that this v.as washed out; that two Special Agents,_ -_ had' got on the train and had closely observed the
person in^questioi^ancnas woman companion* It was so obvious to the Agents
that this person Yjas not Adolf Hitler that they did not irake a positive determinate
of his identity, feeling toat it mild possibly create a situation causing absurd
publicity. Ke stated that the person in question r;as not more than 42; that insteac

a f tsi^i* acctyit y ue h&d a very pronounced Southern accent; he wore a brown
mustache; arid his general appearance and over-all description precluded any
possibility of his being identical'rath Adolf Hitler. The T/oman accompanying_him,
who ha^creviously baen staged to be 41 years old, in the opinion of Agents

~
and could not have been more than 22 or 23* She v/as much younger t)T

her reporrai description and she had no foreign accent whatever.

ng him

j

if

re

/

1

lk
"_L I
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"icon 1

Mr* Toltra
*» E« A.
If. CImk

iffe"IB-. OUv

• . ./ - '
- i /

Co; GBa/ta, copy 0/ ir.cyljin*.

tfrVNiaitfir

Mr. t«u.
Mr. oumioun»I
». Nfcrtw
48" • ia»r

> ' MAIL EJD '1
1 ffff^

i

jr. HmTBTRTi
IT. Quinn Tmo
lftU. ft**

—
tfln*

6 . UAi;
18$

' Mi
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rpy

!£r. Hoover:

You have a
seen a nan

50-50 chance finding Hittler in this location*
years buck get out of a box car9 the very inane

of Hittler hee wanted to find a man he fnv.nt with "ft; rid Vcre
under the Kiser . I should of lei you know a long tin ago*
I am alone. Have seen him and he dodeoed out of sight.

Hope you can send some won

.

Yor

From the depo ,

5qq st 3 house
when you crosv the Hi way (will tell you mere)
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Office Memorandum i

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
i >

TO s Director, FBI

from i j^g^ Detroit

SUBJECT: VINTERNAL SECURITY - G "N
Concerning Person possibly identical with ADOLPH "_ HITLER

_

On April 26
riewe ^
gan, 4^Tne request

l^^jr^tsleghone

>

e, , .
' *

ctroit Office inters
atroit, kichi-

coffimimlc&tftd with the
produce brokeriK^^w^^^»^y^g

n,x;;i ne conducts from hi3 boirt T33?SS^1H™
.

troit, stated that fr>a August 8 to August 17, 19^6, he and his wife ' V;^
J

T j
resided at Hotel Chicoutimi, Chicoutimi, Province of Quebec, Wlich he deacribti^^
aa being a very iaolated and remote section of the province. On the first : >-'|fe'iBri^
day of their arrival they were dumbfourxied by the appearance of a nan in "W^^i
the hotel lobby who appeared identical in every respect with ADOLPH HITLER.

Tills unknown person was described as 5 1 10-1/2" to 11" and weighing 185 to
190 pounds. There was no attempt at disguise. During their short period ^
of residence they never saw this unknown person in company of other people •

•xcept after 11 p.m. in the evening when four or five other visitors and %\
the unknown individual would jOay chess in the lobby. $7: $\l }

1.

further advised that the suspicions of his wife and himself were
enslfied by the follordng enuaarated peculiar circumstances x

While no concrete evidence existed thefl Vfelt that they were being
spied upon and information as to their activities was, being obtained by
the unknown por^on*

2.

• 1*-.; '<

' 'if. v--<

Upon their arrival they encountered an American colonel and his family
consisting of his wife and two children. They were struck by the apparent
newness of the colonels uniform which had the appearance of never
having been worn before and by the distinct European dress of his W^J_/ "'"ttftv-''H
and children. . .r^mamn /i' . a?3 Jt

Y. -A W

3. The apparent effort of several other men in the community to groom
htt*ti* onH miiof o i*hpc + n fft^n tK* cr»n«*T*»l b r^r%*>a y*tt nr« Ji iifcl T ?» .wj fell 1TWT

HITLER. It was felt by th<

suspicion from the individual
[that this was an effort to divert.

>

iom" they encountered at the hotel.

ound noUpon returning to that section of Canada in 1947 the|HHHp*ound no 'i\
f
V-\

evidence of their original suspect nor did any of the lecal residents dlecweej^
him. In addition, those people whom they recall as grooming themselves

5
.

V;
f 'j i

similar to HITLER had in the meantime changed their looks* • X' »'v

50K
C,... A

MS X
31 MAY lit



Letter to Director, FBI Re: INTERNAL SECURITY - G
May 6, 19US Concerning Person possibly identical

with ADOLFH HITLER

indicated that he would be glad to cooperate with
the Bureau in any way that it may so see fit. He also indicated a willingness
to return to Canada if so desired by the Bureau,

This letter is set forth for the purpose of information and
there will be no further investigation by the Detroit Office.

WPD:WAC
100-
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHERE HITLER IS/CALL
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u
TRANSLATION FROU ?m S?A!HSH

/

u

Inveotigation Department
Vashington, D.C* - U.S.A* Mexico, May 30,1948

/

Hasn't Adolph Hitler died! This is the hope of every

able to locate the hiding-place of the German Dictator*

They will never succeed in locating it because enormous
difficulties stand in the way of the most expert detectives. It is
useless for them to wander about the world trying to find a trace or
clue which might le?~d them to the most discussed man in the world.

This does not refer to detectives who are trying to discover
more detailed clues regarding the disappearance of the German Dictator*

The only person who can clarify the situation for them is a
young man by the nans of H?Jli&EH72HJY- B3EBSLI730E ( this mast refer to
Joachim von Bibbentrop). However, a huge fortune is involved - it
would co&t then about twenty million dollars to obtain the information*

For this sum of money, this young man will supply them with de-
tailed information relating to the whereabouts of the man for whom the
allies are conducting an intensive search* The young man who can supply
this information is in the city of AtftfQpTDSCXZX*

Adolph Hitler is neither in Spain nor in Argentina*

The point is that tho youngest marshal in the German Army bears
the name of HHI1JG3HFTHI BE3B2TH0R ( see above)* Will he surrender
Adolph Hitler and Era Braun alive?

jror a oexxer worxa.

A servant,
/s/ HASDESXSFC^HBGFOIJIU M.

1-
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^cjxeM 03ed oyan de I94S..
; t[

f,
UUGRTO AOOLFO MlTLCR?.. 1

v y

£S DE$f* CUC TODOS LOST CNBESTI GAPORES Df LAS NaOIONES UNI DAS

PORQUE NO HAN PODltO POUCH EN ClARO U DESAPARICION DEL DITADOR
ALCMAM, NOt SE MA PUESTO AUN CN CLARO.. V NU^CA PODRAN ASERLO. . •

POROUE EXlTEN DIFICULTADES Pt PODtfttS MAYOR £S PARA TODOS AQUELLO
s detetives has ajilet no les baldra vaoar por todo cl mundo para
as i emcotrar una ptsta por cual scr i a uti para par con el hombre
mas descutido cm ha crcaoo cl mundo.
Pero en ese plan no be encontrand Los detetivcs que se anpuesto
ch el caw no de roruular mas detallcs la oettparicion delditador

para todo este caso solament e selos pondria en claro un jove
llamado • • • nr i nq£hftruy«b0bbnntroft.

pero caso les costari una inmcnsa fortuna casi unos vdnte mlllont
s.. de dolares...

p°r ~c por cual df nero una anpll a informa6in dedonde sei

incuentra el hombre que tanto busca los al i ados

lfc joven que produnsimn se cncuetra cn la ciuda de amyqctdscxzx,

Ado lfo Hitler...

No SEINCUCTRA Nl ESPANA Nl ARGENTINA.

t-LCASO ADONDE CL MAR I SCA MAS JOVE DEL EJCRSiTO
Alcman ...

LLEVA CL NOMBRE NRINOEMFTRY BBbBKTROR

EtE XXX • . US CNTREQARIA VIVOS ? HA ADOLBOF HlTLER.
Y ha Eva BMl.iUU

UN SERVIDO
HASD£SXZFC BBGFOUIU M.
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Dear llr m

Sincerely youras

receiurJ
r
ri'M:

0te *°»*n5>***
"
Z ' J94S> Acs' 2>e*n

! ''/^
rIS ! J director o/ In*<?J2* Crnc<», ffenr^ S+aff :

-
V;

-

cainpton, Z>. (7., concerning the waiter vou m^n±in^ 1/our enclosure ia fte «r.r returned at this tile.
*

. ]v :

•••• * i* .

^ ."•

.•

Jo Sdycr Hoover
- , ,/ * director
Enclcs 'Jru

1

NOTE:

%zvF£i&\:rt&. saw* :
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E»te

To

R«

HAL
a. j, KsstttTR

August 3, 1948

$ m>*»wu of foreign Aci.tl.Tit7 correlation
State Pepartocnt
515 22nd Street, Hotthree

t

tiaahingtoo, V, C.

rron t Director, TBI

1 RFPORTED PUFPHCF OF AEOLFfl HITLITH
IN TOCCTA. COLCK3IA

is to advice you tha
_

Hew Tork City, furnished this Bureau witn t*o newspaper
ippince Iroai the publication, "El Tieapo* published in Bogota, Colombia

These clippings deal with a current story In Bogota indicating that
Adolph Hitler is presently in Bogota, Colombia.

Transmitted herewith for your information and for any action
you aay deem appropriate are photostatic copies of the translations of
these newspaper clippings.

ktr . Toleen
kr, k.. A. TSSm
Jt* Cleg'
Kr. Clav In*

Mr. Ud(J
"

sr. KlchoTs
nr. Kpfatn
w. Tracy
*» toan

3urt*EaT~_
"j . «arbo
vr. *>hr
:j . i*erj inrton
Us. $ulr-. leSR

Attaevents

cc Director
Central Intelligence Agency
2433 F Street, Northwest
rwhiniton^ lt» r_

1 ^;^;i;Wimi

Attention;

i f

felt

!J ?!

A AUB' 5 1948 P.M.'

Tele. hf JPPfTTT p ;
'

if. rteast .

visa Sandy /
'I .1, Ri rriunr irm?T?r.ATlON
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thassutici: f?jo:: the sfajtish

Photostatic copy of article which appeared in "ITueva York Al Dia"

( Eev* York Day by Day}, Spanish nev:spaper published in ITew York City,

Saturday, May 22, 1948.

Headline on first page: IT IS KJ,:0RED TEAT HITLER IS IT BOGOTA ,

( article on page 5).

A fantastic letter provides details which are arousing curiosity in the

cost skeptical persons

•

paper "EL Tienpo" in Bogota, by the unidentified person who sinned "Ar.igo,

e^igo, ariigo". The letter is addressed fror. Oranjestad, Island of Arabs.,

end dated A^ril 27, 1948.

The writer baldly utates that HITLER IS ITOVf E? BOC-OTA. "A^i-o, ani^o,

•mieo" claims that Hitler is in perfect health. He last s&w Hitler about ten
days ago. As soon as war brerJts out between the United States and Sussia, Hit-
ler plans to set himself up as herZ of the western world. He hopes to gather
together an amy of five million nen in the western hemisphere, in order to

lead a general crusade against Bolshevism. "Anigo, anigo, amigo" asserts that
Hitler has declared that n If war breaks out about two thirds of the population
of the world may succumb, but there will be sufficient astronomical space left
to allow the conquerors to extend toward sidereal paths where they will enjoy
abiding greatness and peace**

"Aaigo, aroigo, amigo" claims that Hitler aspires to the conquest of the
Koon and Mars, after he has completely defeated Russia.

Anigo, amigo, amigo? provides the following data re the arrival of Hit-
ler in Bogota, Colombia:-

Hitler landed from submarine "H.V.Z.- 1048" in Behiahonda, coast of Gua-

Jira in Colombia, at dawn of July 19, 1945. He was accompanied by six men;
two of them were radio and precision instrument everts; two were lieutenant
colonels, one of them an infantry officer, and the other en artillery officer;
one man was a major in the air corps, and the last was a submarine expert. All
of them were e&rbed in civilian clothes, disguised as peasants, They carried
eouipment covered with oilskin, and canvas bag* containing America dollars and

\ls anounting to three million dollars. The money was hidden in household
%n etc.

Hi
/<-, 5.%'*-'''



J

then the group1 landed at Behiahonda they vera net by four strong
Ouajiros Indians vho vera awaiting then at a special spot in order to guide
them and their equipment to arranged places* Tvo agents or oontact men came
with these Indians* She? had arranged everything in advance, and had horses
and a track waiting close by. Hitler and his escort had a very arduous trip*
They vere forced to travel at night and sometimes at early dawn, Finally, they
arrived at a small port in Kagdalena* Sere they hoarded small cargo hoats or
hargee and travelled to another port In the tame Department© Xhey travelled
third class* Troa the capital of Santander to Pamplona they travelled again
Vy truck, and from Pamplona to Bogota they travelled hy special car* They never
stopped at any hotel of any type* The contact men or liaison agents took charge
of getting passage on hoats, etc* and of providing transportation and provi-
sions. Trucks and other vehicles were always hoarded at ieolated places which
were at quite a distance from any towns or cities*

Aoigo, anigo, amigo" states that Hitler la an avid movie fan, and has
frequented "movies from the time of his arrival in Bogota, Colombia*

Be affirms that Hitler wore eyeglasses and a heavy heard at first, which
gave him the appearance of an apathetic foreigner who seemed to be of delicate
health*

( article is supposedly continued on page IB of the news-
paper* This page is not enclosed* - translator f s note)*

Smynftrjgrt fry*

Bose B* Offenhacher
July 28, 1948. KZ*



TRAiTSUIIOi: FROM THE SPAITISH

Photostatic copy of article which appeared in "El Tiempo", Spanish
newspaper published in Bogota, Colunbia.

June 20, 1943.

y»ntft«y st H^fllity Concerning Hitler-

8EISATI01IAI* ASSEHTIOIIS SI ITT BQSOTA

A Colombian confiras the story told "by "Amigo, amigo, anigo".

The voyage "by submarine, the death of Sva Brann and the landing in Florida.

-

The death of Saltan would have been a master coup against Communism on Hitler's
part.- The plan "becomes haxy" - the musical key* Colombians tool: part in the
adventure* Eitler has already disappeared from the savanna of Bogota*

In our edition of May we published a strange and sensational letter, post-
marked Curasao and signed by "Amlgo, amigo, amigo" ( Friend, friend, friend)* In
it the unidentified writer demands 50,000 dollars to reveal, with more exact de-

exact detail* Testerdsy we received, place of origin unknown but definitely dis-
tant Judging from the date, a letter from a man who claims to be a Colombian, and
who disguises his name in order that he will not be identified. The uaJmovn man
claims that the story told by "Amigo, anigo, amigo H is the gospel truth, and he
relates his sensational intervention in this "affair", connecting it with the as-
sassination of Dr. Gaitfifc. The letter of "Mr. Ihdoro Llama Seltz" follows :-

May 19, 1948*

Director of "El Tiempo".

Dear Sir:

There is nothing fantastic about the story which appeared in
yesterday 1 * edition of your newspaper which was signed with the pseudonym," Amigo,
anigo, anigo", and gives an exact account of the presence of Hitler in the savanna
of Bogota. Since January, 1945, approximately three years, I have been kept in-
formed re^r-rding the plans of the ex-Chancellor of Germany for the future* Purely
through coincidence I became involved in these plans. They have been disclosed- to
ne throu^i a third person. In order to clarify the story, rather thru confuse it,

I want to tell you how I became a part of the gigantic plan against Soviet Commun-
ism.

4



I an a Colonsian and the owner of extensive properties* I was
educated in Sirope and have spent the greater part of my life outside of my
country* Just as a whin, when I was in Berlin for the Olympic flames in 1936,

X insisted on meeting Hitler. A former classmate of mine, who vas a friend of
the German War Minister, intervened and arranged the introduction* I vas ex-
tremely favorably impressed by Hitler's "brilliant and genial personality* I

had always believed that Hitler despised the Latin race, in particular, the Span-
ieh-Americans, hut the manner with which he received me, the hospitality he ex-
tended to me, and the long conversation we held together , changed my opinion com*
pletely* Jrom that time on, everytime 5 happened to he in Germany, I would try
to arrange to have an interview with him, and in that *ay our friendship developed*
More than once, I was of service to him in matters concerning South American Di-
plomats* Once we drew up a plan for the industrialisation of Latin America* on
the basis of flerman investments* I wanted to put into practise an experiment re-
lative to the industrialization of various lands which 1 owned at that tine in the
Department of Harino* Vhen Jthe flerman experts who were going to collaborate in
this task were ready to make the trip to Colombia, war broke out*

TV. —J _ ~. ^ J* it. — T J ~ a. * 1 J _.*» J _ j.

lude of several months in Colombia attending to my business affairs, e&d a few
days in summer which I spent in 'Bermuda, at that time under the rigid control of
British military authorities. Toward the end of 1944, when I was in a European
country, the name of which I cannot divulge, I was a victim of the Soviet GPU
( Bissian Secret Police), who had definitely confirmed my close ties with flermany*

After three days of terrible persecution, I succeeded in crossing the frontier
into another country where the Soviet Government could not operate with such free-
don.

January 12, 1945*- I received a visit from X, a well known German
Agent. He hinted at the possibility of German defeat and gere me a period of two
days to think of the Boat suitable spot in South America as a refuge for Hitler
and a group of flerman Scientists and officers, in case the latter should find it
necessary to "disappear from the world scene* temporarily*

Jan* IS, 1945.- 1 wracked my brain trying to decide what spot
would provide the greatest security* I decided to recommend Colombia, my own
country. Its vast stretches of unpopulated lands would lend themselves perfectly
as a hiding place for Hitler and his escort* Besides, I own isolated stretches of
lend there which would be especially suitable for the plan which beset me, and
since it was my native country, I could work with greater ease* The group could
easily enter the country by one of two ways: via the Pacific Coast of Harino , or
via the unguarded coast of Ouajira* Having been in Biohacha, Castilletes, Bahia-
honda and lianaure, as a youth, and being of the opinion that the trip via the Paci-
fic would involve extreme difficulties since one would have to fly or come through
the Panama Canal ( I was still unaware of the fact that there existed a submarine
route between Europe and Americas, and that the trip would be made by submarine),
I decided to recommend entrance via Ouajlra*

->
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January 15, 1945 I met Z and recommended that the party
•nter via Ouajlra and I gave him a travel guide which would bring Hitler and
hie group from the Peninsula to my property in HarlSb in a very secret manner*

January 30, 1945*- TTntll today I have contacted X. He instruct-
ed me to go Immediately to Colombia in order to arrange details of the plan* X
informed me that the trip would be made by submarine that Bahiahonda would
serve as the place of entrance* Its cove would be ideally suited to this type of
vessel* Besides at only 300 Haselan kilometers from Bahiahonda, in the Depart-
ment of Hagdalena, Is Colombia f s largest natural airplane landing field, "la Loma**
Ve agreed on the method of contact and musical keys based on the first movement
of Haydn f e "Toy Symphony11

, which I must use to communicate with Germany via radio*

Arriving in Colombia, I proceeded to select my collaborators or
contact men*. Two of them were faithful family servants; the third, a higtw
ranking Colombian army officer; the fourth, a conservative leader of Antioquia;
the fifth, a violently anti-Communist liberal leader; the sixth, an intelligent
and extremely wealthy heiress and sports enthusiast of Telle del Cauca.

To make this story brief, I shall summarize the rest of the events:
After having made all the necessary arrangements, which required well over a month
end a half, during which period I Vas constantly in contact with Germany an& the
"Hitler Group* ( of which "Amigo, amigo, amigo " did not say he fomed a part, as
did Martin Bormann), the landing was made in Bahiahonda on July 19, 1945! at dawn*
The "Guajira Indians n which "Amigo, amigo, amigo " mentions in his story were none
other than three of the most important contact men* We could not take the risk
of obtaining true Ouajlra Indians because they might have been bribed by some one
to betray us to the authorities*

Trom here on, the stor^ differs from the one told by "Amigo, amigo,
amigo" ( whom I believe to be a tall, slender Dutchman ( Holland) who was a mem-
ber of the group, and whom I frequently saw at the plantation In the savanna of
Bogota which Hitler and his committee later occupied* Reserve cannot be the cause
of tergiversation of events on the part of this individual who offers to sell his
petty secrets for 60,000 dollars. I do not know what his motive is, nevertheless,
this is what really occurred;-

Tot mix days Hitler and his followers travelled on horseback, only
at night, from Bahiahonda to the "La Loma" landing field* At the agreed hour of
meeting three contact men and I waited at the rendezvous* Ve had succeeded in ac-
quiring three small four-passenger Stinson planes, to begin the trip from there to
JTarinc* Then, I was suddenly informed by a hlgh-ranldng German officer, that Hitler
had changed his mind and he had decided not to hide on my property*

Hitler, Bormann, two German physicists and two pilots travelled by
plane to a destination that I then ignored* They carried with them secret plans
for the V-3 Sky Socket bomb, the interplanetary Sky rockets and the conplete re~

•3-
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cord of the German nuclear investigation* Ve end the remainder of the group
would travel with the laboratory equipment and other objects which they had
brought from Germany , in tracks end vehicle as far aft Jagua, and from here we
would make the rest of the trip into the interior by foot in separate stages s

Vhen I saw Hitler again, a month later, on a plantation In the
•avanna of Bogota, I found out about their flight . At dawn on the 26th of July,
they landed the planes in a flying field at la Florida, in that abandoned spot
below 68th Street in Bogota* She flight was rough. They had been forced to fly
by night over the mountain chain with planes that had little power and naturally
had no radio beans. The skill of the pilots was shown under these circumstances.
Once they had landed, the pilots burned the planes and the remains were submerged
in the nearby marsh of Santa Maria*

In I* Florida, three persons,who until that time had taken no part
in the plan that had been revealed to me, met Hitler. One of then owned the planta-
tion where Hitler was going to stay. The latter had been averse to trusting only
in me, and at the last moment he had changed his mind, however, I continued to be
a part of his intimate following.

Jor months the fight against the Communists all over the world was
led from this plantation in the savanna. Only once, at the beginning of 1946,
when the ftiesian Legation in Bogota began to increase its personnel, did we fear
that the Soviets had discovered the hiding place of the Hiehrer. Our fears were
dissipated weeks later % when AFC ( Bussian Secret Police) Agents, foiled in their
attempts to track down Hitler and his group who were cheerfully conducting their
"lliebla" operation, as they celled the plan, ( Translator's note: "ITiebla" means
mist, haze or a film that covers an object, and it probably expresses the fact
that Hitler and his Agents were successful In concealing their identity) returned
to Moscow discouraged. How we know why the Russian legation in Bogota had such a
large staff. Hitler was aware of every one of their movements. The "group" had
en undercover agent in the Rissian Legation Itself*

German agents and scientists kept arriving in Colombia, some via
the secret submarine route across the Atlantic, and others disguised as Jewish
immigrants. On one pleasant occasion a republican leader from the United States
visited the savanna plantation. Other, republicans and democrats came later. In
the quiet mansion the most noble of all crusades was taking place: the fight a-
gainst the red serpent of the bloody Huskovite Comnunism.

And now, the most sensational revelation of this story:-

At the beginning of this year, when the differences between the
United States and the Soviet Government were becoming more evident at the TJ1T ses-
sions, Hitler felt the time had arrived to start the holy war against Russia. How-
ever, it was necessary to inflame all of America, In order thr.t with its morel and
material support, the United States would abandon Its defensive policy, and launch
forth against Russia. The ninth Pan American Conference was a propitious occasion.

IS}



not onl^ was It goinj to be held In Bogota where it was easy for the "group*

to operate from their nearby base, but It was going to be held, in Bogota at a
time when there vac great uncertainty in the internal politics of Colombia,

Hitler's genius conceived the perfect plan; when the Conference
was at its height, they would aesassinate the leader of the Liberal Party, Dr.

Jorge ELiecer Gaitan; the Communists would be blamed for this deed as they had
been blamed for the burning of the Beichstag* ,The "group" had an undercover
agent in Dr. 0spina Perez 1 cabinet who would take charge of thie part. German
agent s were to lead the pillaging and tacking of churches and sacred buildings t

deeds which would be easily attributed to the International Conrtunists* The
Conference would terminate imnediatelyv Colombia would sever relatione with the
Soviet Govemnent, then the United States would sever relations vith the USSR,
and war would cone, the grert crusade against Oomntmitm. Hitler would reappear
then to leat the western world against the Muskovites. The scheme was perfect.

I did not learn the details of this fantastic plan until it had al-
ready been finished. Had I faiov/n' I would have opposed it since the life of
Gaitan seemed very precious tp me. The date of the coup had been chosen by Hit-
ler in accordance with his personal astrologer* The contact man between the
murderer of Dr. Gaitan and the" "group* was a conservative deputy. However, this
individual never did know under whose orders he was acting. One of the indivi-
duals who met the Fuehrer when the latter landed in la Florida had taken it upon
himself to convince the deputy of the necessity of the crine, arguing on the
basis of internal politics. In his turn, the deputy had no trouble convincing
the murderer, a fanatic. Hitler had conceived a master plan.

Only one detail was lacking; the "group's" confidence men in Wash-
ington failed in their attempt to have the United States break with the Soviet
Government as a result of the events of April 9th.

I had not seen Hitler since April 5th. Vhen I returned to the planta-
tion on April 15th, it wae completely enpty. The equipment, the laboratories,
everything had disappeared!

The author of the letter clains that Era Braun died during the
subnarine trip of embolism. From that tine on Hitler had become extremely taci-

turn and apathetic. The only thine which inflamed his enthusiasm was the thou^it
of a world crusade agrinst the Beds or Russians.

/•/ Sudoro Llama Belts.

Translated bv«

Rose E. Offenbacher
July 27, 1948.



TRJUTSLATI01T FBDM !PE SPA1IISH

Photostatic copy of article which appeared in "El Tiempo "
t
Spanish

newspaper published in Bogota , Colombia*

June 24, 1948.

fiction or Truth,-

ITS; DASA EE POSSIBLE A£5J7AI OF HITLER EI COLOMBIA*

A European who eigne E.H.E. and served ae a Hazi spy, confirms the story re**

ported by Jkidoro liana ( or Illana) Selts f
in the letter published last Sun-

day, offers to prove this etateaent to Colombian authorities by show-
ing then evidence he poseeseee relative to preparations for Hitier • e innigra-
tion to the country.

Ihe newspaper "El Tienpo" publishes a letter eent to the director by
the abovenentioned B.E.E. -

E«H.E. clains to have fought with the Eitler-!hissolini forces in Vorld
Var II. Be declares that during the years 19"" to 1942 when Germany, Italy,
end other 2uroper\n countries were leading fc. strong offensive agnir.s t the deno-
cracies, the countries of South America f

especially Colombia, Ecuador, Bolivia,
Argentina and Chile, vere fighting against anti-denocracy through their news-
papers end other publications. That vas v/hen Eitler offered to industrialize
Anerica.

H tR # E. clains to he a European enile who has been in Anerica since 1939.
After being trained in espionage, he v;as eent as an observer to Latin American
capitals, such as Bogota, Buenos Aires, Idna, Santiago, Rio de Janeiro, where
he contacted and trilzed to eone of the biggest figureF in political life. In one
of these encounters he carelessly tallied too rmch, and he decided to return to
Europe because of the danger of hein^ put to death in a country far fron hie
homeland. The order for his return cpjne to hin through the Spanish Bnbassy in
Sienos Aires in 1940, but since he happened to be in Santiago, it was delivered
to hin there by one of the Spanish Enbassy events a few days later. He changed
his mind about returning to Europe be cruse he ferred he %/ould he punished in ac-
cordance to the ruler of the ITazi purge. Ee decided to ren^in in South America
end ta3:e the rich of beinc I^llec: by so^e other extent. Ec claim? to be the son
of a Latin America wonan and a Soman who had risen in nilitary circles only
recently.



Office NleiM^wdum • united staies government
'

to
; Director, JBI - date: juOy 34, 1948

:A5fc : SAC, New York

subject: flEPOHTED PRESENCE OP ADOLPH HITISR
IN BOGOTA COLOMBIA

VAT1ER - 0

juiy lc^^sVHHmHHHHHHHUBB
a Colombian by birth butnoTan^tT^
to the office -with tv;o newspaper clippings from the publication

'

1,E1
Tlempo", Bogota, Colombia/ One of these clippings is from the issue' of\
June 20, 1948, the other from the issue of June 24, 194B. She also

"

presented a copy 0f the newspaper ^IJueva York al Dia" of May 22, 1948,
pointing particularly to the front i>ape and pa^e 5«

Photostatic copies of each clip-dn/r, and of the front page and
pa?;e 5 of the newspaper mentioned, are bain* forrardod herewith as a matter
of information. It will be nrted they deal 'irlth a current story that ADOIPH)
HITLER is now in Bogota, Colombia

It should also be noted that^^^yggPantioned receiving a
rumor in correspondence with friends in uoioiaBia to the effect that a
revolution is expected in that country on July 20 next, when the Liberals
are expected to try to prevent the Conservatives from assembling the
Congress.

Enclosures - 4,
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» August 3, 1948

Mr.
Cl.icf, Division or rcraign Acitivity Correlation
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515 22nd street, .'lorthwcat
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Director, F3I
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|
>ub
i
1«ati^ "«1 Tteva" published in Boeota, coloabu.

SSi^ff^f ^ff *, current nt«7 i» flocou lndloat&« thatT »
Adolph Hitler is presently in Bogota, Colonbia. -

. -
: .

•

TrancnlV.cd henwith for your Information and far Bay wUbn *
"i•'ift^you i*ay dcec appropriate aro ;:iiotoolaUc copies of th# tranJlitioM of * 1

thocc newspaper clipiiri^a.
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I ir^otor

2L30 K Street, V. y.

Join :df;c;r Hoovor, Urcctcr, Federal I^iri^au of IhvestigEUoD
1 »*. : -

subject » /j>eur iirruTj

RECORDED - 53.> >
-

rocont*;^/ rtu^ux::eU tiJLt l^rt&u %J7Ui a J.e*tar vii.bucv. in VUl Ceraa 3Mttpi§§*j
î t

-

t

-

;

\ j
;

received by an caploye^ of iun Qffice* 71;ir» let~sr furnished ixxforcatiou «:'

relati ve to the pceriblo vkcrolouls of Adolf iiitlcr unci Vartlc ttcr&AXKu ' 'K^J
£u Uio follor in-; accent Tilth r^ctrd u> tids letter:

*5J.j spelling wltlun th» letter as i?«ll r*s of tfco address
sho*rs tSct tho nrit>;r is unodueiitcu OX* a rorXj<&9&&* Ti-ia

aieo car
: bo ccncluuoc frui U.c fact U&t nroU? f :tati Uniti*

bsliina ;.tA* Xor* wMc;, tundn to chorj ti at t*V writer c^iy be
;i,v.llnn* vhcru arc t,rc cJ&taUto ir, the a&trc z& : fco r^jts the J
yaro c ialrtion* *ith a fck* instead of simple «/• firj

vfi;^5f n«ir.^ ap]iear:> on thf? Wivolopo irritos U.#J ii^Ie t
. a k. \\"

fc

. Ox!):

r. >

r/w: fclloair^ ia an iit^liah u-ai*slati.r« of tho aorsum language.
{ ^

t

/ur nv;* i>\m ajj ftUK*> ^ *>m

AND FIELD OFFICES \ W*l«WO (»«to
ADVISED BY H^VfTlKO ' - « ^ Cnd °f ^ 1^6'

A//

. E. A. 1!S
*lftst autera? an isintc of th'i j;^/?M>f;6r Tta^ts-iaitaug c»w

. mchsrr

. KONfl

Jbito our possco?ion» I t»;Uuvo ttitVit was tl;n i^wio cX October 1$« ? j-

'

r
v

•
. 'V ^'j

.
it ^CCWJ^^? :i^^iil^r>r.tU^ Sr^-llch authorf Trwoi^per^ , ^

: rospi?otivcly]hit; allc^jooXy oaSot co- jTirtuition of the death' of' ^if'jl

$^mttdltl*jM 19 »m p.m.
•

U S. l)F*AKI'-<tNI « i HP|! ( i

* *^-r ^/'f" i^*" V



letter to 9 Centre! Intelligence Agency

*lhfi writer of thin letter has no Intention oi contonLine t!*

;*iet< rlc confirmation of th* ntir.cd author in a frank na\risr or
ar^uin^ anvat it in ar:y *ay* !:ut before th# cant:; of -he tiro

shall bo considered fir.al for all ti^es to cc ;e t it r^y to worth-
w;\ile to exa^lno tbo following t

istriet"in w«o jul^xs ocnuuni^y ox uouoxq^ lonutva parxn;i f

ru°-rjc prl Jelsnh, Yugoslavia, tTr> iscn have lived for three ycarr*

ne of this; rather tall, ratiior sl«>der with a tfaiacr-bocrd, tt.&t

is a beard as worn by the lnv* Oiperor iranz Joseph, n:iiel; was
aiiirly celled haisar~bc;rd JU* old Austria* Uir ccrcbO'.* .i;T^rcirj f

••The other ono is caller, but stouter, with dark h-ir,
uualaciie, both exactly like iltlor used to cocib res:" ctiv*ly
cut it*

"Both ncn, known there as &ere!iants returned fros £cuth
America, live very codes tly, but arc very ccricr^us with the

and cup;.orei to be extremely rich*

"They livn with' _
rivr very modest, rocolv* no one without previous arinounc«2cnt
and thorough examination, are strictly guarded by own £uard3.
Voetly they rove aboat in forests of tho near Bachor
vtuntains* Also ntfien they are at home, it is always said that
tl*oy dro tnvellin^ or on tours, etc* fnd thcro it is an
unwritten law not to talk about the tiro; etracer r are alloys
tolo that nothing is known about then:. The peasants mvi
gendwraes of the turrouadifli; localities have been bribed vith
largo uucifl of coney and bound by obligation to teo^p silent* ••

In ehort, nobody knows than or anything about thru*

•vrevi^theless it w;>uU b ; advisable to 1c, /. ft- tho tvo bj tin

uca of an innocent tricky before !iitlcr fs an- h^nsaaa's ^oatfc is
definitely accepted as a historic fact.

"Bobovo can be reached as follows t Cardnj fr*u. tfc* north tn

tlh former Austrian southern railroad, free* art/are ( aribor) to
tho J>po^lawa railroad station* fraa then* a walk on foot for
half an hour, uostly through fw*>at. Under any innocent pxute;
a rui^e can bo socurod by the station caster to lead vou to



ft

letter to Eirector, Co tral Dntolliconce Agency

"fro* the south, Ijftibacb (Ljubljana) Cilli (rolj*) rrobolno,

?>ext etaticu is Tonikva. I/we the trairi, £o abcut hr»lT an hour
un fo^t, t;uitJ^ necessary* ,r continue U, Uio next station to
Llpo£iava# 7hoa au above.

•Good luck J Skill necessary—ke*p tout aouUi shut.

"Ih^rci^inMtnggn undor the irans i wffl^mlj^jjf,^^ taller
on*) a™^^S^^^^^^[ tlse a^ollw cnc)» ii^^TrcW?!!^ in the
lattor c^^Wo^^by accident* ripoglav is th^ sixth station
free rariboi- In ccuthorli direction*

"^leasd, never nention qjr. naoo. 11

The reliability of the writer of tho abovs letter is unfcnctm ant;

there is no record pertaining to his. in the filns of this bureau, Tliis

inTcraatijn ia boin£ furnished to yuu for whatever action you cieas apr ruprlate
under tho oircuneUmccc

•

* j _

guvside of your '«j*rtacnt*

oc t Elrootcr of Intelligence
General Staff
Tcpsrtfnent of the ;rcy
2ho renta^on
.^rchinrton 25, E. f:.

purity Group

-3-
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ESTABLISHED

Mr. Tol*

Mr. CI*,

£lr. Clar

Ltdi

Nlcl

Mr. H*--i

July 8, 1948

ft

Edgar Hoover > Chief
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justico

>, The writer of this letter is an employee o

J/Ke also has a son vrfio is an employee of bdgar Hoover?

<j suffice as my introduction*

The enclosed iotter, written in German, came to our office I

on July 3, 1946. It was mailed in tfew York City on July 1st. \

The contents deserve attention in my opinion, although you raay .
•

£*X .. JZ. X 1 X x 1 . j j rs xi n _xx i_xxua until* wrioRr ox v/»o louer ras a cran^«

The letter v?as addressed to ono of our employees and the i

\
spelling within the letter as Trail as of the address shone that
the writer is an uneducated nan or a non-German. This also can

be concluded from tho fact that he wrote "Stati Uniti" behind
Mar; York iKhich tsrvis to show that the writer may be an Italian,
There are two mistakes in the address: he wrot o the word "Redak- *

tion" with & "ck" instead of simple "k» an

*

\viiu&e najno fcijKJt^jrS On the envelope writes his ntuxm Wj.unyi/i#

You also will see that the letter was supposedly written in Ca-/ r|ry
valasso (Prov.Trento) Italy. 1>vmMWmm*Wi:

1

S

Toure very sincerely,

V-11 26 M



Cavalesso (Tronic Province) , Italy,
At the end of Vny 194S.

Dor.r

Lr.st autumn an issue of the New Yorker Str.:itP->;eitun«j p«w ir.to our nosr esrir-n. I

believe that it was the issue of October 19.

In it a bock of the English author , Trevor-Roper, respectively his alleged;

ex^.ct confirmation of the death of Ad IffHitler and Martin flomarn*

'ixc. rritcr of th: s letter ha? no intentic*. of contesting the l isteria cr«firvaticn of

the naned author in a frank manner or arguing about it in uny xtxy. Rut irtfere the deatl

of the t*o shall be considered final for all times to cone, it rcy be v?ort»/Khilp to exak:

the follovdnc :

In the little corrrr.unlty r.f Bobovo, Ponikvr parish, District Srar'e pri Jclr*f-h, Yu<:c -

sipvia, trr men Vpvc liven for thr»e years. One cf then rnlher trlT ,r$t..er plunder ni + >

a Kaiser-beard, that is a beard as vom by the late Emperor Franr, Jose;, h, Thirh ttre si~l

caller Kaiser-beard in old Austria. Hair combed upv.ards-

lhe other cne If smaller ,but stouter ,r*th dark hair, mustache, V>th exactly like

Hitler useH to ennb respectively cut it*

Brtfa men,kncm there as merchants returned fron Scuth America, xive verv s!cde;-tly,br*t

Are very tferiereus rith the pearnnts and supposed to be extremely rich*

They live vith Live very mcxest, r^icAve no

one vithout previous announcement and thorough examination, nre srictly ~u"rdec; by cvn

guards. % csily they rove about in the forests cf the rear Bncher ?four tair.e . s\\so 7;hen

they are et home, it Is alv,aye said that they are travelling cr on tours, etc. Ai d there

it is an unwritten lav not tc talk about the tv;oj stranger? irp alr.avs i ±d that nctfcirg

is kYioiro about then. The rrasnMls^ABd rendarm^r. a^^nrrn^n-TSTl 11 1 r r } avc be^-n

f :r5bed /rrtylar^e rurcn of mor-cy and bound l>y to keep siier.t... Ir rhr~t,ruU.dy



2

ti.* 7i or *u'.y ti'ting 2.1" ul then*

Nevertheless it wotilrl be advisable to look at the tv;o by the v~< of en irv o~cr.t trie

**fore Hitler f s and Bormami's rlertfc is definitely accepts lt i. hi.;Ur5? f-'icl •

ollu-r : i<; j frc-n Iho north c*. V.-. f^v. • V.'V-lin

s^ut.v?rn rallr^x ' ,frj?i Shrburg(\tiribor) tu the Liparl*1^ rr.ilrrcl station. From t:.er:.>

a rnlk on foot for half an hour, mostly through forest* Undrr any innocent pretext a

guVie c-xn be secured by the station master to lead you to the

to ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^2, both in

l-rom tiir soul-i|LfiiMch(Ljuul.j^in) Cilli (Celje) Grobelno. flcxt stitlM L$ Ponluva

Le*ve the train, go about half an h.>ur on foot; guide necessary- Or continue to the

next station to Lipoglava. Then as above*

3ood luck! Skill neoesr^ry—ke^p your moi;th shut*

Tap. nen nre kno.-n under t;;e i-imfir : the taller one) a l the

smaller one). The first na:ar ir. the latter tase is correct by accident. Lipoglav is the

sixth station from tfaribor in sovit' ;*riy uirectlon.
! • /

please, never jumtion ny name

Ex ' : ±i\2<\ and jtran^inV^J^

July 12,VMS.

*
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Cavalesso (Prov # Trento) I tali en,

aide Mai,

Sehr geehrter rterr

Letzten Herbst kamm eine summer der
New Yorker Staats-Zeitung in Unser tfesitz,
ich glaube Jene von l9 f October.

Schriftetellere^^rfvor-Roper, bzw. seine
vermutlich genaue Feststellung des Todes von
Adolf Hi tier and Martin aormann,

Der Schrelber dieser Zeilen mochte nicht
die geschichtiiche Feststellung des genannten
Authors gerade bestreiten Oder eich irgendwie
daruber auseinander setze. Aber befor der

+ «n-1 + 4Tod der beid
alle 'aiten gelten soli, mag es~doch der Muhe
wert eein, folgendes nachzuprufen #

In deni kleipen Orte bobovo, Geraelnde
Fonikva, Bezirk Smarje pri Jel&ah, Jugoelavien,
leben selt drei Jahren, zwei Manner. Elner
ziemlich gross und eher schiank, mlt einem
Kaiserbart. Dass will helssen, einen Bart wie
ihn des selige Kaiser Franz Joseph trug- was man
im alten Oetereich eben schiechtweg Kafeiserbart

nfcnnte. Haare hochgekammt.

Der andere ist kleiner aber gepakter, mlt

dunlfeii Haar, Schnurbart, beides genau wle es

Hitler kemmte
f
bzw. stutzte #

r



it:

*er:
rem
ste
ung,

•n #

Beide Manner, dort ale die aus Sud-Amerika
zuruckgekehrte K&ufleute, bekannt, leben sehr

beschelden, Bind aber mit den Bauern recht frei-
geblg und gelten ale steinrelch.

Leben sehr beschelden,
ipfangen nlemand^rTohne vortierige Anmeidung

und grundllcher Prufung, slnd streng bewacht
durch elgene Wachen. Mel stens strelfen sle In
den Waldungen dee nahen Bacherngeblrges herum.
Auch wenn zu Hause wird stets gesagt sle eeijken
auf reisen oder Turen t etc# Und es gilt dort ale
ungeechriebenes Gesetz, nlcht uber die belden
9it «n>*^nVi ar\ • f*T**tn^«tt tr act an 11"K av+ + a

gesagt das 3 man von nlcht a wel est. Die Bauern
und die Gendarmerie der umllegenden Ortechaf-
ten sin alle schwer bestochen und zu Schwelgen
vdrpfllchtet — Kurz, nieroand kennt sie oder
iveisst etwas #

Denoch ware es angebracht 9 durch lrgend
einen unschuldigen Trick, slch die belden genau
anzusehen, bevor man den Tod Hitler 1

s und
Bonunn* s aia geschlchtiioh en'^gultig verbucht.

JIach Bobovo kommt man: Von N0 rden kommend
uber die ehemalige ost. Sud-Bahn, von Marburg

uyr/ uib z&ux- njuueB^uie J~a pogiava* von aori>
elne haabe Stunde Fussweg, melstens durch Na-jd.
Fuhrer unter lrgend einen unschuldigen

"

durch den Stationschef erhaltlich^zui
ev.^Mi

ipeiae lrrtfooovo,

Von eudllcher, Lalbach (Ljubljana) Cilli
(Celje) Grobelno. Nachste Station is Ponikva.

no tig. Oder elne Station welter fahren bis
Lipoglava, Dan wla oben.

GlGckjUnd Geechijnotig Mund halten. .
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Die Manner sind unter den Namen bekannt:

er kleinerer:
ame beiletzterero

korekt. Lipoglav let die seohste
Station von Maribor in sudlicher Riohtung,

(Bitte meinen Namen
zu erw&hnen.

1



Office JS/Lenj? indum • UNITED o TES GOVERNMENT

TO :

FROM

SUBJECT:

II. 5. Fletcher )
*'

L. W. Conroy
\ VV<?

AEOI.F

date October 10, 1948

Informant

Mr, Tolion
Ur. t. a. THE"
ur. ci»c£_

"

tor. QUvih

'

"

ur . Ladd *~ '

ICr. NlchHi

Mr. Tracy
ur. E$ir

nr. Htsui
It. Vofcr

Washington, D. C.&&-^
telephonically contacted the writer aJ^^^QJ^' ana aavised she operates mI^^S^S?

1—1

a rooming house at the above a^ rrjSS -»^Py?S^^ wished to report that she
believes a guest who has been at hsr hoS^fo^he past few weeks is Adolf
Hitler, this belief being basec solely on the fact that he looks somewhat

tnere *ith his wife anc grovm s-n. — *
/^^--

MHBBHfc^onver.nation was incoherent and she is obviously demented. \^
She state^^^^^^CTScted the Bureau not long ago at a time when she was
being persecuted and wss raferre.1 to the local police*

(full jiSjn© Unknown) resides

ACTION:
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December 15, 1948
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St. Louis 4 # irissouri

Dea

1948.
Reference is to your coa.mmica.tion of Dacamber 6,

' '

'

* * •! i "

t '

J*.

v, .

' "
^

'J .

**
.

i -V
I. ..

I an instructing tho St. Louis Office of thin Bureau

™„ II!" f
£Ca

; ?
0IU*ct oononminc the information which. / . -^ilr'.Ryou have set out in your letter.

Your consideration in this matter is greatly appreciated. *

Sincerely yours, #
- r

1

John ^d^ar Hoover
Direotor

CC-3AC, St. Louis

Hfcclos^rV

Bureau b
contac
in refer
concerning

WHGihhr :vw

roto is a copy of a letter fctf&krded to tifr
| aud you are instructed to have an ^getfT^
^mediately concerning tho information1

set out
"he Bureau files contain no information

• t :
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July 16, 154x8

- v..

T wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated
July 6, 19U6t trhercih you furnished me vrith a copy of a letter

.

written in German end addressed to an employee of your office* *

Tour thoughtfulnoM in forr.arding tnis naterial to we
is deeply appreciated* In the event you receive additional 7
material of this type, it will ba appreciated if you will make
the material available to the FBI*

Sincerely yours,

, . .i *

s

John Fjd^cr Hoover
Director

• ToUoa
• t. A. 1

' ouJJff

Roma
Tr»gf

• Punnington
. telun Tav.
U. H<w 1
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•t At jaho ro"M mo. «4

O^c? Memofundum
r

,!

TO

FROM

JUBJECT

?.:H. H. B. FLETCHER

ADOLF '.ICTLE2

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

date ; October 11, 194S
'

J.;

nfonnant

At 8:55 p.m. on Octobor 10, I94S
telephonically cogt^jyic^

s

rooming house a'4|flH|H[|HHHH0 Y/ashington, 0. C

1948 that she suspects one of hor guests to be Adolf Hitler,* based upon
the fact that he sorawhat resembles Hitler's photographs. She stated
that the gue^^g^es in her hone vdth his -wife and son and that their
last name is

Itr. Toimcn
Iff. E. A*
icf. €i»gi_
IP. CUvIn

Mr, KlchoTT
Kr. Komd
Mr* Tr*cjr~
Iff* t*%n
kr. Gumma
kr. Hat&c

"

nr. P«nnm:ion
ifir. Qjir.n Ti
Tale. Rooo
IT.

*"

„ vised that she 'was calling to inform that she had
asked Q^QESfepa move- and wanted to knew if any action could possibly be
taken against her for harboring him*

During the conversationiW^S^^Si^ incoherent and repeatedly-
stated that she is being persecuted by her neighbors*

ACHOW:

None, or lining. t 1

a:

/; ^
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Pecenter $o9 iota

Hear

Tour lcttor r.f :*«crnbar low

t,si! );„,-;-
41,0117; tapwS,-*.

S,r r °'mt°a:^ <•'«*» ne ore eioplfZ&ot-

m . T vpi

Jit rector

r^;,r? r
r
!5Pv2S

i<?n
'' hT forwarded his views aboutHitler c activities and his optwthat he ispresently Hvt rg in Argentina. \\ . /V
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July 5, 1949

crsoy

* *

* * .w
1
r°

cclve" /air letter of June 27, 1949, and Irant to whank you for ^-..dUc bc inforoatlon concerning
too cattor you mentioned. ^
* • _T ,

wao TOry thoughtful of you to contactthe FBI In that regard.

h Sincerely yours,

John Etfgar Hoover
Director

-4 7

?m^, ?, T
1

?
sp2^nt *** Kritton ^ * ^end of hers from '-/Sfe ' ^^r,,

ChilT^thinlcs Hitler is in South American and there iras sascn^P^^f«ho used^to work in Hitler's hone in Europe who now resides -.
•

se4SrSSs.
and ^ SC8n HitlSr g°inC int0 a restaur«"t fg?

r

VWsrlc
'* t

Tol«M * —- ^ —— ..—
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t*AMO**U PQRM NO. M

Q^fcff lAemufandum • united states government

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI

~F^M : SAC, SJ. LOUIS

SUBJECT:

DATE: March 18, 1949

- Informant

.eference is niade to bulet dated 12-15-48, addressed to
Louis^J^^^^^^jich an aaae

port that he believedA^OLf^nrin was in St. LOTTST—Ih accordance with
Bureau instructions,|^^S^J :aS i^»diatel^Dntected by telephone and an
interview requested. iJff^^Tie nature of^y^^^B employment, it was not

interview hin at his hone unti^Janu^^^^JQ^Q. At that time,
iie has known a man, named ^^^S^^ f°r about two

years «^^^5QSsiaSw- s taLen over the aanageiflen^^^S^hip of the build-
ing wher^J^, and ho^gon attempting to evict^HHftroni his
quarters on one second floor. ^^^W ia^ deve^j^^n intens^ffslike fo
and presently sends his raontj^^g^check toES^P^ registered mail,
receipt requested, although feSj^f csides immediately* below HAIEY.

Louis.
that

According to|^j^SS&&«Sf4CSB operates
Jiecs someplace

no other reason for thinking thaf^^W
s Gcrjnan, speaks with a definite Geiro^fff&IS

ife's history.

Ave* and ahn operates another pl£.oe of business s omeplace on Southlrdkawav, jt^ 1

* no n+h" r— adolph HITLEOmexcept I,

t and refused ±o All
j

V
Preliminary inquiry made to detemine who^g^ggp.s has resulted in very

little information of value. Local credit bureaus have no information on him,
and St. Louis Police filssorn^UT^n^yj^^^^^^^nn peace dis-
turt>aiice^_et(^ noted in front

^ confectioned business, advised thatWSs^^peaR^^I^^efinite German'.'' £
, and is described as about sixty-three years of age, five ft. seven inches/

"

one-hundred and seventy lbs., stocky build, grey hair, partly bald, ***** Vi* q «»« ~r
The files of the 6t. Louis office contained no information concernin.

accen

reliable German Informant, advised that
he has never heard of^^SS3Lbut has volunteered to become acquainted ^ith^^@|f»
by waking purchases atSl^| place of business, informant speaks fluent UotI^*
and will be able to gaiji the confidence of KRAUSE because of their mutual interest,
in Germany. jjo ^t.^v| j nvestiraticn ia beinff made in this matter since it is
apparent ihat' reported chiefly because of his intense dislike
^°^^S^WP no^becaus^o^am^eal evidence indicating that
ADOLPH Him 1ft. iVSSSS^SQCI^ports any inforaation of value.
oe

^actually
e Bureau will

AGG
62

aavised; otherwise, the case will be closed by this office.' -

oao, Wl, ••rcoRDFn- ?.^...v_-__i:^r ft

" — (W
'



H.H. X. declares that he vent to Colombia in 194^ with the help of

some Brazilians, after fleeine from HltnmlerU agents who followed him wherever
he vent*

On yebru&ry 1 (l) t 1945, he was visited by a Geman vho claimed to know
him well and he very familiar with his record as a ITasi spy in America. He show-
ed him documents to prove thiB K and then showed him an order which etnted that
H.K,£. was to collaborate with this German in finding the "best way to help Hit-
ler and his followers to enter Colombia secretly and stepjthily. On pain of
slow torture and death, H.E#X# was forced to aid in this plan. In accordance
with definite orders received, he {jot in touch with Agent Z

9
contact nan no* 16,

at the end of February, 1945. Acent Z. traced for hir: on a Colombian nap, pos-
sible point? from where Hitler, Kartin Bornann, end other Germans could enter
secretly. He referred ne to Colombian Acent X, contact man no. 5-Col, with whom
he had already discussed and approved plan "Zert M re secret imigrr /. ion of Hit-
ler and the others, based on cardinal point "W-Z-ph*1

, which coincides exactly
with the most ertrenely southwestern point of Colombian territory.

Shortly after this, H.E.K. "became ill and Was in a hospitri in Bogota
for eome length of tine. Ee remained in the liospital until after the German
legation had been seized by democratic forces.

E.H.E. assertB thr.t he is ready to -rove thr„t the story told by -^.doro

Uana Selt- is true. Ee will give all the information he has, including the
nares of various Colombians who participated in the Maffair ,,

l
providing his o\m

name and identity remain secret. Ee wishes that the interview will be secret
rxd confidential, because of the fear tlvt he will be assassinated by other a-
£ents, if eny publicity is civen hiru In return for his providing these proof

6

of Hitler 1 s plan to enter Colombia, etc # he wishes to be compensated financially
in order that he may return to M.e family in Germany, in the United States Zone
of Occupation. He claims to be still persecuted by Eazi agents.

July 27, 1948, lev
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Tb& folds, teara* creases, end stains war* •xaalned for Indications of
simulation, bat nana was found, the ooofiition throotbout being that of papers

folded together which hare been maintained In that position for eooe tine during
which thay were subjected to nolatoro and wear.

* *

The risible transfer froo coo sheet to another of stains frca the type-*

writing and Ink were studied fro* the etandpoint that thay sight be the remit of
nechanioal reproduction (wslng the jelly Hectograph sethed) or be the result of
simulation, Fran where no appreciable transfer fraa one paper to another has
taken place, the ink linos and typing have ran into the sarroundine paper. ThU,
however, le usually of a different ahade jaf color froa the original ink, in acne
parts being a radically different oolor. this occurs normally, because sens inks
are ooapoosd of dyes of nors than one oolor which ccabins to create the ink
"color9 but dlceolve and run In different degrees of eolutlon. Ifeue •blue* ink
way run •jppe*ft* (as la this ease), y^'i

; Hi* fact that Uwh natarel (but wnattural appearing) phenomena oeeur

. co these papers is evidence of genulneaeae since pereoos preparing forgeriee

usually take oar* to a*ten Hit oolor closely. The fading produced by dlfferent
concentrmtiona of dya la water Is also very difficult to sloulate without leaving
evidence* Bo such evidence was found*

The trenefera of writinga (typewriting as wall, as ink) show that the

papera wars oat of place In sequence sod disarranged in position when too danpfcninj

occurred. Ibis is typically accidental* not planned*

3. typewriting ;

3he Karriaea paper, QL and Q2, was typed on a machine equipped with
typo designs watching those of known Oeroan »anuf*cture. •Hauoan Erlka% and with
Oeraan alphabet oharactere.

tns other too dooueenta sere written on s different typewriter, the

apace adjuatcente of which regained sat for both papera, 03 through Q$ and C6
a • • through 017* This is a Median Rosen dealgn of type with "uncial* or "Oothio"

^ naasrals* Ho exact ssttoa of this deeign appears in the KM file of standards*
•> V^ ahich is without a fas European designs ainee the war* AS Medina Roaan deolgn
YC> yig asad In the known specimens a through OM, s close oospsriean wee wade. * It

' was found that OJ, signed Soraann en the letterhead of the H3DAP It April 1915,
was a very elose natch for the two wllla, Q3 to Ql? inclusive. Wo eonclualon

; could be reached whether thejr war. written on this identical typewriter as the

jeUstesJag of Q3 to &7 inclusive has sonashat obscured the adcroecopic appearance

.of the ispreeaions and echanical defects suitable for positive Identification
- petjroalneat* •-.

\.

t
2f there wore a purpose in this, it night be possible to definitely

toe typewriter used on QJ to Q17. Inclusive if known speoiaens could be

"WHSfe^ ??JV-s*il*i f«Av*.:- > • '•• 4,- Contlnued next page



0#C<? M»,Zndum . united sta^s government
TO

FROM :

SUBJECT:

R. T. HARBO
;

D. J. Parsons

DATB? ^t. 12, 1949* «/ m

Hoimq

ATTEMPTED HOAX aBOUT
ADOLFHflELER, 3EING
ALIVE (PJiEHZZl^'.Tvf) fly

65-53615

Uboratory^rc^Lcu'of^th^r^ f^ haS been *ain^ in the
that this file be maintained\l L*, caP^°"ed matter, it i B desired
Records Section

maintained as an enclosure behind the main file in the

Tr*ejr_

Iter bo,

Mehr

Attachment
]

n»7iiu3S j

:

^"71 OCT 17iw8
I. - • • '

, -1- >- v
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c
Per OberbUrgeraeltter
der Belchahauptatadt

f :
-

ttauftraft slnd

Reichshaup tstadt 5 vcm Qber^jjj^gj^elater

oliefiuag •rachie-

•uagtwleten durohi

4. ^^'ifltatf^rt*
alt Sngt> tk?^

4.*t in ^loJtfccrtto^

- a -
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Dl« Bxaohlo&a&aQ «u 1 «»d ? arkldran., d*8 ala ram. i

orlaobar Abataammg uad ait kainar dia Khtvobliaftnag \>

ooblitaaadan ftrbkrankheitan btfallan oiad* f1* btantragan

Bit Httokiioht ami Oil Kriogatxtlg&laat vtgan anBerordantlioba*

Vnatinda dia Zriogatrautm* tuxd baantragan vaitor dat Anfgebot

Bttndliob antgigan»nn»hBOi> und von alBtliobon fritttn Abitand

su nabman*
-

Dan AntrAgen wixd atattgagaban, Baa Btladlleb abgagabaaa

AuXgebot lat ftpruXt uad fUr ©rdming»gemilfi bafuadan vordan.
f *

^ t

1

lob konua r"r~tViT- sua Xelarliahan Akt dax Sbaaoblltauof• :

» a

In Qagenwart dar obangeaanntan Xaugan su 7 und 4 fxaga lob Sla,

ob Sl« «ewiUUAi»d« 4i« Bit

•aa» Vaiirbltta lab Sla. sit "Jo" su nt*

ob Sla

oinsug

anti»ortan.

t aind, dia Sha Bit

•sea Falls bitta lob auob Sit Bit •J*• su

laobdcn aunnehr baide Vexlabto dia Krklarung abgegeban

baboa dia Kbo aiaaagabaa, ojoklaxa lob dia Warn Tor daa Ooaots

raobtB&Sit'YCLr feao£Loaaaiu

Vorgele»en uad untaraobrlabomi -

10 Bhomsms g
5.) Iiu^a m 1t ft 4n pi

m

f 4%pJ

40 Zeuga au 2i

5.) ifolr«^> IK
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Jhln^rtyatat Tastaaant.

ap01gunc dieeex |xd3tofr|n laaifeaaa #nt»chlo*-

9a(*.}aagts iFn^nAtr^yr |*mia*«aa/i aas ...

frelea tt^lt* ln :dlf ac^on, f&sj; .baJ^gerte Stadt

hertinkaa, na ihr Schlcksal alt dta aelnen tu

teilen. Sit gtht auf ihren ffunsch alt mine.

Gattin git Mir In Tod. *r alrd una das sr-

attt en, tu Mint Arbeit la Dientt aeintt Tolket

am balden raunte.

Was ich beaitte,geh8rt - towel t es

Oberhaupt Ton lert 1st - der Partel. Sollte

dlese aient aehr exittleren, dea Staat, eollte

1 96

ADOLF HITLER

c

arc

TJltf At
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auch dar Staat yernichtet warden, 1st eine weitere

EntBcheidung Ton air aloht aehr notwendig.

*
m

Ieh-habe Mint Oeafilde In den on air in

Laufe der Jahre angekanften Saaalungen nienala

fBr parirate Zweoke, eondera eteta but ftir den

Anabau finer TSelerie in seiner Eeinaistadt Line

a.d.Donao gesaanelt.
*

Bene dieses famfichtnia woUsogen wird,

wire nein hersliehster funech.

IUIDTVM>li*W»M V*

seinen treueaten Parteigenosaen

Martin Bornto •

Er 1st berechtigt, mile fetsoheldaagen endgOltig

nnd recfctagtiltlg sn treffen. la 1st inn geatattet,

•lies das, ins peretfnliehen Xriunarungawart bealtst,

oder sur Erhaltnng einea kleinen btirgerlichen Lebens

• notwendig 1st, neinen Oeeohwietern absutrennen,

'ebenao tor sllen der latter seiner Iran nnd neinen,

Ilia genan Mtannten trenen Mitaxbeitem nnd Hit*



c a •

exbeiterinnen, an der Spitw aeinen alten Sekre-

t&ren, Sekretlrinnen, Trail finter, tunr* , die nich

janrelang durch ihre Arbeit nnteretflttten*

Ich eelbst and Mint Gettin wShlen, m
der Sehende dee Abaettena eder der Kapitnlation

*u entgehen, dan Tod. Be lat uneer fille, eofort

an der Stella erbrannt tu warden, an der loh

den grBeeten Tail aeiner tllgliohen Arbeit in

Laufe elhes swBlfjShrigan Bienates an aeinen

folke geleietet babe.

Cegeben gn Berlin, den 29. April 1945, 4.00 Uhr



)

ADOLF HITLER

Mela politleohee feataaent.

Seit lob 1914 alt ftaiwilliger Mint

beeoheldone Iraft la ereten, dea Belch aufge-
- - ^ 1^% | A _ A _ — • 1»VUOg*neil V*Xs4»T19g fUMUil! PUQ XKaSMOT

In die ben drel Jehrsebnten baben nich

bei all seines Denken, lendeln and Leben wax

die Hebe tmd Trene in nelnea folk aewegt. Sie

gaben air die Kraft, •obwerete feteohlOeee an

fassen, wie sie biaber nooh kelnea SterUlohen

geetellt aorden find. Ioh babe aeine Seit, aai-

ne Arbeitakraft and aeine Ceetrndheit in dieeen

drei Jahrtehnten Terbrmnoht.

X* let vnwabr, daae lob oder irgend-

jeaenfl anderer in Deutaohlaafl den Irieg la Jahre
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1939 gewollt baben. tr wurde gewollt and ange-

tlfttt erneseniletilloh Ton Jenen lntematlonalen

Staatemanaera, die entweder Jfldieober Herkunft

waxen odtr fUr jtidlsobe Interessen arbeiteten.

lob babe surielo Angtbote cur ttistungebescbrfin-

kung tmd BUa tungebegrensoag gewaeht, die die

Iacbwelt nlobt anf alio liigkeiten vegsuleugnen

Termag, ale daee die Yerantwortung ftir den Aue-

brucb dieses Krie^ss anf air listen k5nnte« lob

babe welter nie gewollt, daee nach den ere ten

unsellgen leltkrieg tin welter geges England

oder gar gegen Aaerlka •ntetebt. Se werden Jshr-

hunderte rergeben, aber me den Bulnen uneerer

Stadte tmd Kunattenkaaler wird eich der Ease ge-

gen das, lets ten lodes rerantwortlicbe Yolk la-

ser vieder erneuem, den wir das allee su rerdan-

ken baben: Ben internetionalen Judentun und seinen

Halfem!

Icb babe noob drei Tage ror Auabruch des

deutscb-polnlsebsn Crieges den britisoben Bot-

echafter in Berlin sine LBsung der deutscb-polni-

ichea Proxiese Yorgesehlagen - Hhnlich der in

Falle des Saargebietee nnter internationaler

lontrolle. Aucb dleeee Angebot kann nlobt weg-

gelengnet werden. Za wurde nnr



Yerworfen, veil die aaaegebenden Irelee der eng^

llechen Polltik den Krleg vOnechten, telle der

erhofften Oeechfifte wegen, telle getrieben duroh

elne, to* Internationalen Judentun weranstaltete

Propaganda.

f
Ioh babe aber auch kelnan Zwelfel darUber

gelaaeen, dans, wenn die YUlker Buropae vleder

nor ale iktlenpakete dleeer lnternatlonalen Geld-

and FinanirerschwBrer angeeeben warden, dann auoh

jenee folk alt ear Yerantwortang gezogen warden

wird, dae der elgentlloh Sohnldlge an diesea aBr- •

derlechen Bingen let: Dm Judentun 1 Icb babe wel-

ter kelnen darttber la Unklaren gelasean, daes die-

ses Mai nlcht but Mlllionen Under won Surop&ern

der arleohen TBlker werirangem werden, nlcht xmf

Mlllionen erwachsener Manner den Tod erlelden and

nlcht but Eonderttauaende an Prauen and Xindern

in den Stfidten werbrannt and an Tode boabardlert

werden dOrften, obne dans der eigentlich Schuldl-

ge, vena anch darch faaaanere Mittel, eelne Schald

aa hCaeen bat.
*

" 4

*

lach elnea aechsjfthrigen laapf, der elnst

la tie Seschiobte troti aller Bookecnlige als roba-
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4er Staflt trennen, Ale die Hauptstsdt dieses Belches i

1st. Da die Xrafte an gering eind, an den feindli-
j

ebon Ansturn gerade an dieser Stelle noch lsnger >.'<

standsuhalten, der eigene liderstand aber durch

ebenso Terblendete wie charakterloee Subjekte

allnihlieh entwertet wird, nBchte ich nein Schick- *

»al nit Jenea teilen, das Millionen anderer auch

anf eich genonnen haben, inden ich in dieaer Stadt

bleibe, Ausserdeia will ich nicht Feinden in die
i

Eande fallen, die *ur Krluatigimg ihrer rertieta-

ten Mas aen ein aeues, Ton Juden exrangiertes Schau-

epiel benbtigen.

Ich hatte aich daher entachloBsen, in

Berlin in bleiben and dorl avis freien Stttcken in

den lagenblick den Tod an wfihlen, In den ioh glaube,

nicht nehr gebalten warden kann. Ich eterbe nit

frendigea Heraen angeeichts der Bir bewusaten im-

erneaslichen Taien vaA Leiatungen nneerer Soldaten

daas der Sits des FOhrers und Xanslers aelbst





Data ioh ihnen tllen aeinen

Marian konenden Sank auespreohe, isi •franco

•elbstYeratandlich vie aeln funsch, das a sie

deanaib den Xaapf miter kelnen tfnstanieri aufgeben

Cgen, aondern, gam gleioh wo inner, 'inn gegen

die feinde das Vaterlandes veiterfUhren, getreu

dan Bekenntnlseen aines grossen Claueewitf. Aus

den Opfar unserer Soldatan und aua neiner alganan

Yerbundeuheit nit ihnen Ma In dan fbd. wird in

dar deutscnen Gesohlohte to odar so einnal alegar

der Saaen anfgahan gur str&hlanden Wiedergeburt

dar nationalsozialistisohen Bewegung and damit

vox Verwirklichung alnar wahren Yolksgemeinechaft.

Tiala tapfarata Manner nnd Frauen haben

aich antschloesen, ihr Leben Ms auletet an das

eine su binden. Ich babe sie gebeten und ihnen

endlioh befohlen, dies nicht ru tun, aondern am

weiteren Xaapf der lation teilzunehaen. Die TChrer

dar Imeen. dar Marina nnd dar Luftwaffe bitte ich,

it aussersten Mittela den liderstandsgeiBt unse-

rer Soldaten in nationalsotialistiachen Sinne su
.

erstarken unter den besonderen Hinweis darauf

,

dass aucb ich salbst, als dar Griinder und Schopfer

A* memi* lUmminff^ den Ted den feigsn Absetsen ©der

gar einer Capitulation Torgeaogen babe.

o\0


